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A Prevention and Wellness Fund is a pool of funds raised as
part of a health improvement and cost-containment strategy to
finance community prevention interventions. A Prevention and
Wellness Fund creates a strategic and coordinated approach at a
national, state, regional, or local level to implement evidence-informed and practice-based community prevention activities
designed to decrease rates of preventable health conditions,
reduce costs, reduce health inequities, and to create environments that support health and safety with the aim of improving
population health, one of the three pillars of the Triple Aim.

A Need for Sustainable Investments
in Health

Each year in the United States, millions of people
suffer unnecessarily from preventable illness and injury.
The result is a profound lack of well-being, premature
mortality, health and social inequities, and ballooning
medical costs. With health care expenditures now topping $2.8 trillion annually and accounting for 18 percent
of our nation’s gross domestic product,1,2 and with the
Affordable Care Act expanding coverage, people are
asking ever more urgently how we can start investing in
approaches that make people healthier in the first place.
The evidence is strong that behaviors and environments
are major determinants of health outcomes and that the
potential rate of return on many investments in community prevention is high.3,4,5 According to the Institute
of Medicine, health strategies and policies applied at the
community or population level are more effective and
efficient than individual-level clinical interventions.6 Yet
despite the evidence, only three cents of every dollar
spent on health goes to prevention and public health.7
At least three facts are clear to those who have looked
closely at the economic mechanics of prevention: (1)
Programs and initiatives that support healthy and safe
communities require sustained investment; (2) Current
funding for prevention remains limited and vulnerable;
and (3) Sustainable funding leads to effective and long
term prevention of injury and illness.

This primer provides a preliminary analysis of Prevention and Wellness Funds, one of several promising
approaches to sustainably fund community prevention
efforts. The document is intended to introduce the concept of a Prevention and Wellness Fund to the reader
who is not yet familiar with it, as well as to provide
substance and texture to those who wish to learn more
about how a Prevention and Wellness Fund can be employed to advance prevention.
Prevention Institute conducted a series of interviews
with subject matter experts chosen for their experience with prevention and public health initiatives and
their expertise in creating dedicated funding streams
for a range of issues.i Our discussions with them were
synthesized into this paper, along with a review of
literature and an exploration of the existing prevention
funding mechanisms in Massachusetts, North Carolina,
Minnesota, and California. In addition to Prevention
and Wellness Funds, the interviews and literature review
also explored related funding mechanisms such as
children’s trusts, First 5 California, and other funding
streams that have supported prevention activities. Finally, a group of advisors was convened to discuss preliminary findings and illuminate practice-based challenges
and opportunities for advancing a Prevention and Wellness Fund. This primer reflects Prevention Institute’s
research and Prevention Institute is solely responsible
for its content.
In September 2014, a document published by the
Institute of Medicine articulated the need for savings realized through successful prevention efforts to
be reinvested in prevention. Closing the Loop: Why We
Need to Invest—and Reinvest—in Prevention delineates the
health and social benefits of allocating targeted revenues–– generated in connection with harmful products
and behaviors–– to be dedicated to reducing injuries
and illness in the first place.8 This positive feedback
mechanism of prevention is called “closing the loop.”
Prevention and Wellness Funds are one of a number of
instruments that may have the potential to help accomplish this and contribute toward an adequately funded
system of health.

i. The names and affiliations of these subject matter experts are included in Appendix I.
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What is a Prevention and Wellness Fund?
A Prevention and Wellness Fund is a pool of funds that
is raised as part of a health improvement and cost-containment strategy to fund community prevention
interventions. A Prevention and Wellness Fund creates
a strategic and coordinated approach at a national, state,
regional, or local level to implement evidence-informed
and practice-based community prevention activities
designed to decrease rates of costly preventable health
conditions, reduce health inequities, and create environments that support healthy behaviors.9
Prevention and Wellness Funds can be referred to by
many different names. Examples include “Prevention
and Health Equity Trust,” “Health and Prevention
Trust,” “Wellness Trust,” “Children and Families Trust
Fund,” and “Pooled Funding for Prevention.” There is
a diversity of opinion regarding the most suitable name;
for the purpose of this discussion, we use the term
Prevention and Wellness Fund.
This document lays out a four-part process for the
functioning of a Prevention and Wellness Fund, as represented in the diagram below. First, funds are raised,
invested, and designated for community prevention
activities. These funds are overseen by a body that ideally
represents the interests of multiple stakeholders, including community residents. Based on the guidance of
the oversight body, funds are used to implement community prevention interventions that will improve health,
contain costs, and respond to local needs and priorities.
Both the process and outcomes of making these investments are then assessed and a portion of savings are
reinvested in future prevention initiatives.
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The concept of a Prevention and Wellness Fund has
been gaining momentum over the past few years. In
2007, The Brookings Institution, a non-partisan think
tank, issued an influential brief proposing a national
Prevention and Wellness Fund.10 Since then, funds and
trusts based on similar principles have been formed
in states and communities across the country, most
notably in Massachusetts and North Carolina. The
Massachusetts Prevention and Wellness Trust Fund
is currently the nation’s largest, and includes a strong
commitment to community prevention efforts. It is financed through a small fee on health insurers and acute
care hospitals, and has been funded for $60 million
since 2012.11 The North Carolina Health and Wellness
Trust invested one quarter of the state’s Tobacco Master Settlement Agreement funds—estimated to be $4.6
billion over 25 years—in tobacco cessation and community prevention programs.12
Multiple

funding streams increase the political

buy-in for the

Fund

cies and increase the

from different constituen-

Fund’s

flexibility, both in

terms of resources and purpose.

While

a single

funding source may create simpler accounting
and a more focused target and advocacy effort, having a diversity of sources also makes
a

Fund

less vulnerable to the potential volatil-

ity of any single funding stream.

As of 2014, there are numerous opportunities on the
horizon to further explore the Prevention and Wellness
Fund models. The Center for Medicare and Medicaid
Innovation within the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services plans on providing states with over $1
billion in funding through its State Innovation Models
Initiative, which has broad potential to be invested in
state or local Funds. States and municipalities pursuing
taxes and fees on sugar-sweetened beverages, tobacco
products, alcohol and/or drugs and other products that
harm the public’s health are also exploring Funds as

opportunities to invest increased revenues in ways
that will instead support and protect health.

Invest
Where Should the Money for Prevention and
Wellness Funds Come From?
There are a number of potential approaches for generating revenue to invest in a Prevention and Wellness
Fund. A Fund does not necessarily imply a mandatory
funding pool. Funds could also be generated from voluntary contributions. The viability of the Fund may be
bolstered if there is an obvious link between the funding source and the Fund’s activities and goals. Jurisdictions interested in establishing a Fund should consider
several key factors when determining how to generate
funds:
• Evaluate Feasibility of Funding Sources
Depending on the specific context and geographic scope of the Fund, some revenue generation
structures will be more suitable than others. Each
jurisdiction should consider the most likely funding
source(s) given political and fiscal constraints and
opportunities. Savings realized through successful
prevention efforts and funds generated in connection with harmful products and behaviors are
particularly suitable sources.13 Examples of potential funding sources include:
o Taxes or fees on the consumption, production,
or distribution of products with known health
risks such as tobacco, sugary beverages, and
alcohol, as well as emerging products such as
recreational marijuana
o Voluntary contributions from community
development funds, community benefits and
other philanthropic sources, as well as private
investment
o Voluntary purchases, where people buy a good
or service with an understanding that part or
all of the cost will go toward a specific fund or
program (e.g., California’s Kids’ Plates license
plates program, which allows motor vehicle
owners to purchase a customized license plate

o

o
o
o
o

with all proceeds benefitting child health and
safety initiatives)
Taxes on certain population segments (e.g.,
individuals with annual incomes greater than
$1 million) or enterprises
Fees charged to health insurers and/or acute
care hospitals
Social impact bonds
Legal penalties or settlements
Once efforts are underway and are successfully
generating savings through prevention efforts,
a portion of these savings should be reinvested
in the Fund

• Consider Multiple Funding Sources
There are numerous advantages to a Fund that
braids a variety of funding sources. Multiple
funding streams increase the political buy-in for
the fund from different constituencies and increase
the Fund’s flexibility, both in terms of resources
and purpose. While a single funding source may
create simpler accounting and a more focused
target and advocacy effort, having a diversity of
sources also makes a Fund less vulnerable to the
potential volatility of any single funding stream.
Further, no one funder or funding source maintains sole responsibility for community prevention
investments, but rather a collective contributes to
the fund. Regardless of the revenue generation
approach, state or federal funds could be leveraged
to have a greater reach and impact, sometimes in
the form of a matching grant. In addition to resources in the Fund, there may be the opportunity
to leverage funds to align with initiatives that have
parallel goals, such as independent philanthropic
investments. Furthermore, it is essential for prevention funds to be cross-cutting (e.g., tobacco tax
funds invested in food access, sugary drink taxes
invested in safe parks, etc.) in order to avoid the
balkanization of prevention and the diminishment
of overarching prevention approaches and community building.
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Oversee
What Type of Leaders Should be Accountable for the
Prevention and Wellness Fund?
As evidenced by existing efforts in Massachusetts,
North Carolina, Minnesota, and California, there are a
number of ways to structure the oversight of a Prevention and Wellness Fund. To ensure that a Fund invests
resources in the most promising and relevant approaches and with the interests of multiple stakeholders in
mind, an oversight body such as a Board of Trustees
and/or Advisory Board should be established to provide fiscal and legal oversight; this will also help ensure
transparency in decision-making processes and build
confidence in the Fund among community residents.
Different locales will choose different constituencies to
accomplish this work, which is entirely appropriate. Yet
the leaders responsible for fund oversight must be able
to accomplish the following:
• Ensure Local Priorities and Autonomy
A Fund should have support and oversight at the
level at which funds are expended and activities
implemented. Community residents and stakeholders who are impacted by funds should have
a substantial role in the priority setting, decision
making, and oversight of a Fund. Local buy-in and
oversight helps to translate Fund strategic directions in ways that are most likely to succeed in light
of local conditions and can serve to align local
resources and leaders on a shared agenda. Ensuring meaningful participation of local stakeholders
is also a matter of building the long-term capacity
to advance community prevention work by endowing local actors with the skills, systems, and networks required to solve problems. Leaders should
foster this community involvement and support it
through their own experience and expertise.
• Generate Multi-Sector Buy-In and Leverage
Other Funding
In many places, distinct entities—such as redevelopment, community benefits, and planning agencies—work to enhance community environments,
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sometimes without coordinating efforts or explicitly focusing on health and health equity.
Establishing a Prevention and Wellness Fund with
multi-sector buy-in and oversight can help facilitate
more coordinated decision-making and resource
alignment to promote community well-being. Public health agencies, too, should represent key stakeholders in the oversight of a Fund based on their
mandate to protect public health, their experience
with prevention work, and their facility with health
data and evidence-informed practices.
Multi-sector buy-in can also occur outside of
direct investment in the Fund. Philanthropies,
federal programs, and other potential funders who
may not be ready to invest in the fund itself can be
leveraged through matching funds or direct contributions to specific investments of the Fund.
• Establish State Government Support
Regardless of the geographic scale of a Fund,
there are significant advantages to garnering support from state governments. State support can
give a Fund more weight and legitimacy. Further,
many of the entities involved in a Fund are likely
to operate at a state level and many of the systems
involved—financial and data collection in particular—are regulated and implemented with state
input. Whether the nature of state level support is
financial, administrative, or merely an endorsement
depends on the context; in some cases, oversight
and administration are more appropriately managed at the local level. State level infrastructure to
oversee a Fund should only be developed when
the necessity, fiscal implications, and impact on
local autonomy and innovation has been carefully
considered.

Implement
How are Prevention and Wellness Fund Priorities
Established and Funded?
There is a growing body of evidence demonstrating the
effectiveness and cost-efficiency of implementing community prevention interventions and at the same time

there remains much room to innovate and adapt approaches to fit a given geographic scale or set of
population conditions. Several existing place-based
initiatives funded by the federal government (e.g.,
Community Transformation Grants), state governments
(e.g., Minnesota’s State Health Improvement Program), philanthropy (e.g., The California Endowment’s
Building Healthy Communities initiative), and hospital
community benefits (e.g., Kaiser Permanente’s Healthy
Eating Active Living program) have adopted different
approaches to selecting locations and funded activities.
While the precise structure and criteria for investments
will depend on the local context, jurisdictions interested
in establishing a Fund should:
• Select Disbursement Approaches
Prevention and Wellness Fund monies could be
distributed through a competitive funding process,
population-based allocations, or a hybrid approach
that provides grants across a geographic region
and sets aside funds for more targeted investments.
There are pros and cons to each approach related
to the number of people who will be impacted, the
extent to which innovation is likely to be advanced,
the quality of the accountability and evaluation
that will result, and whether the process will privilege communities that already have the strongest
existing assets and networks (potentially exacerbating inequities). The best approach will depend
on the conditions in a given state, region, or local
geography.
• Set Specific Criteria
Regardless of the geographic scale of a Fund, a
number of criteria can be used to define funding
priorities. Focusing on criteria, at least in theory,
provides recipients of funds the most flexibility
and creativity in developing implementation plans.
Potential criteria includes:
o Population
Population in this context is meant broadly and
could, for instance, refer to residents of communities that have high resource needs, people
with certain demographic or health characteris-

tics (e.g., young people or people with asthma),
or people who receive specific public benefits
(e.g., Medicaid). Defining the population is one
way to encourage certain impacts from the
funding, and can guide the Fund’s structure by
identifying the initiatives and evaluation metrics
that are best positioned to deliver results based
on the population focal points.
o Equity, Opportunity, and Fairness
Health inequities are major drivers of healthcare costs. They also result in unjust burdens
of illness and injury, and limit the ability of
individuals, families, and communities to take
advantage of educational and economic opportunities. Focusing on priority populations
can maximize prevention investments.14 For
example, by particularly targeting activities
in communities with the heaviest burden of
environmental hazards such as air pollution,
unsafe streets, and limited access to fresh and
healthy foods, investments could have greater
health impacts and engagement with partners
who are also focusing on those geographies.
How issues of equity, opportunity, and fairness
are framed and the balance of equity specific
to community-wide approaches will depend
on the local political context. The governance
of a Fund must be responsive to the needs of
its constituent communities, so engaging local
voices through community participation is one
element of a broader process to ensure that the
Fund contributes to more equitable outcomes.
o Priority Activities
A governing board is able to define a set of
very specific programs or activities that are
eligible to receive funds (e.g., Safe Routes to
School programs or farmers markets). While
a narrow focus could limit the administrative
needs of a Fund and increase the strength
of support from specific constituencies who
endorse the selected strategies, a broader focus
could also expand the range of supporters and
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partnerships and encourage innovation and
responsiveness to local priorities.
• Create a Balanced Portfolio of Prevention
Investments
It may take time to see the results of population-level prevention investments. Rates of injury
and chronic diseases, which are major drivers of
health care costs, can be slow to change. This reality needs to be balanced with the desire and need to
show immediate return on investment (ROI). Certain interventions (such as targeting environmental
hot spots for asthma) produce health benefits and
cost savings over the short and medium terms,
while others (like expanding early-childhood education) take more time to unfold. Using a combination of short, medium, and long term approaches
can balance the need to demonstrate immediate
ROI and seed long term change;15 it can also
attract a variety of funders, as some may be interested in short term ROI while others want to make
a longer term investment. Additionally, while it is
important to build on evidence-based approaches,
the existing scientific evidence is constantly evolving to more fully capture evidence of effectiveness
and community-based wisdom. Balancing investments in evidence-based practices with community
solutions and innovative interventions can help
achieve the goals of a Fund and advance community prevention practice. For this reason, the term
“evidence-informed” has been used throughout
this work.
Health

inequities are major drivers of health

care costs.

They

also result in unjust burdens

of illness and injury, and limit the ability of
individuals, families, and communities to take
advantage of educational and economic opportunities.

Focusing

on priority populations

can maximize prevention investments.
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• Build Capacity
Training and technical assistance can be used to
build the capacity of potential applicants to the
fund. This ensures that more potentially eligible
applicants are ‘brought along’ and their skill in developing an effective proposal is strengthened. As
prevention investments are made, applicants may
seek support in the form of technical assistance
to build their own organizational, or communitywide, capacity; to strengthen implementation; or to
support evaluation. A technical assistance package
should be developed based on an assessment of
the skills and capacities of prospective applicants
and fund recipients, and should be designed to further the communitywide aims that the Prevention
and Wellness Fund was established to address.

Assess
How Can Success be Measured?
Prevention and Wellness Funds are still in their nascent
stage in the United States. Quality assessments will build
the evidence base for prevention, allow for ongoing
improvement of community programs, establish stakeholder support, and provide the rationale for continued investment in community prevention. To facilitate
effective assessment, a Prevention and Wellness Fund
should establish clearly defined goals and objectives, as
well as interim steps towards change. Key assessment
objectives include:
• Assess Both Process and Outcomes
It is important to understand what makes a Prevention and Wellness Fund effective and why. Assessing the processes used can demonstrate how to
effectively structure and oversee Funds in various
contexts. Does the Fund include the community in
a meaningful way? Is it linked with multi-sectoral
partnerships like community benefits? Does it
operate in line with best practices from the finance
world? Assessing the outcomes of investments
made can illuminate the best approaches to achieve
the goals of a Fund, such as how much funding is
required to have significant impacts over short,

medium, and long term periods, and what the return on investment is for various interventions.
• Incorporate a Diversity of Data
Using both quantitative and qualitative methods
will make the assessment more robust. Counts,
measurements, process analysis, and stories of
what made a real difference in communities are
all important approaches to determine the impact
of a Prevention and Wellness Fund. Data should
include outcomes in terms of community determinants – measures that reveal changes in what determines health at a community level (e.g., increased
walkability and safety). Data should be presented in
formats that are easily understood by community
residents and non-technical experts to will help
ensure that those impacted by Fund activities have
an understanding of the Fund’s rationale, goals,
impacts, and trajectory over time.
• Capture and Reinvest the Savings in
Community Prevention
After assessing the success of a Fund, one key
opportunity is to capture the savings generated
by the Fund activities. We know that prevention
saves lives and money,16 yet these savings are rarely
reinvested in the community groups, organizations,
and agencies that do prevention work; instead the
benefits of prevention are often dispersed among
a range of government and service organizations.
Once a Fund has been assessed and the most
effective, cost-efficient, and equitable practices are
understood, the governing board must find a way
to translate these savings into reinvestment in the
Fund.

created it. Simply put, prevention success should
catalyze further investment in prevention in order
to save even more lives and costs. It is also essential to remember that not all successful prevention
efforts can or should be measured through shortterm return on investment analyses––prevention is
fundamentally about effectively improving well-being and equity, with the added benefit of lowering
costs.

Establishing Prevention Infrastructure
The Affordable Care Act has created a wellspring of
thinking about how to promote the triple aim of better
health, better care, and lower costs. Ever more evidence indicates that interventions and policy changes
that promote community prevention are cost-effective
strategies for improving health and safety outcomes in
health care settings and at a population level. Effective
primary prevention reduces unnecessary suffering and
saves lives.17,18 Prevention and Wellness Funds pose a
promising opportunity for creating focused, significant
resources for prevention. Such Funds can create revenue streams that allow practitioners to work across
sectors and silos, distribute the responsibility for prevention across vested stakeholder groups, and support
community priorities that are currently unfunded or
chronically underfunded. Moving from concept to initial community successes to broad implementation will
require careful consideration and collaborative engagement. The potential impact of successfully taking on
this work is nothing short of a step toward transforming our national approach to health.

In many cases, the assessment of ROI will depend
on national information rather than local metrics.
Ideally, shared savings models should be agreed
upon in advance with the parties that benefit from
these investments. Benefits must be mutual. For
example, when Fund activities reduce health care
expenditures, payers should realize some of those
savings, but a significant portion needs to be returned back to the prevention activities that
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